Social Scenarios
1. You were at school and you were running in the hallway. You ran past a
teacher and she gave you a look. What kind of look do you think was on
her face and why? What do you think you should do?
2. You are playing cards with some kids and one of them burps out loud.
His face turns red and everyone looks at him. Why did his face turn red?
Why did everyone look at him? How do you think he felt? What could
you say or do?
3. You got home from school really late because you stopped by the river
on the way home and threw rocks. When you walked in the door your
mom had a worried look on her face. What does a worried face look
like? Why was she worried? What do you think you should say or do?
4. After soccer practice you hand out birthday invitations to everyone
except a little boy you didn’t know. As you were leaving you saw him
crying and talking to his mom. Why was the boy crying? What could you
do or say?
5. After dinner on Friday night you wanted to go to the movies, but your
mom said no because she didn’t have enough time to wash the dishes,
pick up your sister, and get you to the movie theater on time. How do
you feel about this? What could you do or say so that you could still go
to the movies?
6. Your sister was out riding her new bike. She suddenly came running in
the house crying. Why do you think she was crying and what could you
do about it?
7. Your teacher asked what kind of cupcake everyone wanted and you
said you didn’t care, but the girl next to you said she wanted chocolate.
Your teacher passed the cupcakes out and you got chocolate. You were
about to eat it when you noticed the girl next to you had a sad face and
had not touched her cupcake yet. What did her face look like? Why do
you think she felt sad? What could you do about it?
8. You were at school having quiet free time. Everyone could choose
something they wanted to do, so you chose to draw. You got out your

favorite clicking pen that turned different colors every time you clicked.
You were playing with your pen and you looked over at the girl next to
you who was reading. She looked at you with a different look on her
face that wasn’t very nice. What kind of face do you think she gave you?
Why do you think she looked at you that way? What could you do about
it?
9. You are watching a movie with your little sister about the coolest
monster ever. You look over at you sister and she has a scared look on
her face. Why do you think she looks scared? What could you do or
say?
10.
A girl in your class is bossy and not very nice. One day she
brought cookies for her birthday and handed them out to everyone one
by one. When she got to you, she set the cookie on your desk, and then
looked at you with her eyebrows raised and her mouth pursed. Why did
she do that? What did her face mean? What should you do?
11.
Someone in your class teased you because you got so many
wrong on your spelling test. How did you feel? What did you do?
12.
Your friends finished their work, but you weren't finished yet. They
were playing a game. How would you feel? What would you do?
13.
The teacher asked you a question in class, but you didn't know
the answer. How do you feel? What do you do?
14.
Your schedule changed. You will have an assembly instead of
your favorite art class. How do you feel and what do you do about it?
15.
You were working on a test and the bell rang. You were not done.
How do you feel? What would you do?
16.
Some students in class are telling lies about your friend. How
does that make you feel and what would you do?
17.
You noticed the new girl in class didn't have anyone to play with
during recess. How would you feel if you were her? What would you do?
18.
Your friend got a new haircut. You really liked it. What could you
do?

19.
You and a friend were playing a game. Another classmate asked
to join your game. What would you say?
20.
Your friend was shooting baskets in PE class and missed every
shot. How do you think he felt and what would you do?
21.
In the lunch room, your friend dropped his tray and his food went
all over the floor. What do you think he is feeling and what would you
do?
22.
While you were walking in the hall, a girl tripped you and started
laughing. How does that make you feel and what would you do about it?

